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THE NEW TEMPERANCE HALL.

Of Liitci Mondiy tho ceremony of laying

the founilation stono of a 'temperance Hall

waa perfoiincd by his Excellency tho

Goyemor, in Iho picsenco of a largo as-

semblage, when tho following address was

piescntod to Ins rxcllonoy

MayitPieisi Aotn Lxcimscv,

'Hie Bud ling Comniittco and Tutsteesof the

Tetii|icintice Hall about to bo elected on this spot,

desire to Icudei dmr sincere tlinnks to your

dxcelloncy for so kindly consenting to lay d10

foundation stone ol then new building

'Hie Committee cannot, on the present oconsion,

omit to 111 ike mention ol the great interest cvei

ttken 111 tho 'leniperanco Movement by the be

lovel boy 1 reign, from the tinto of out devoted

Father Madien, up to tho present pcimd Ivor

n is tins sentiment tinrcciprocutc I
by the lamented

Punce Con oil, ns was evidenced hy the building

nliich at esc al Ins command fur the protection ol

tho stevedores uf Ljudon fiom
' the taptcity of

riici-si lo publicans' and others, who were ever

lying til wait lor diem '1 heir Letter of fondo

lonco to hei Ma|esty 011 the dentil of tint

estimable puicc (whosu
'

kind and earnest

fice" was so dtai to thom) was, nt d10

time, widely cluoiiicled
, mid her Mijesty's

mernot iblu Reply thiicto (so full of the as-

similative tendencies ol the Royal Ifurt1) must

be in d10 recollection of your
Excellency, ns it

will ovel reinnn In the henrtsand memories of

all truo subjects of so gracious a Queen
'1 ho

Trustees of tho present building would but be too

proud of a
similai token to that awarded, at their

request, tothe stevedores of London
fully assured

that no more populm or appropriate adjuncts to

d10 Temperance Hull of n legally-named colony

could possibly bo conceived, than those of portraits

of tho Royal piir

Your Lxoeileiry may he sure that from our

ranks como neidiet ilisnllecti n nor disloyalty

Love for the free, and (amidst all die elanioui of

nnarchv, wo feel proud to siy) iiiconi|iimble Insti-

tutions of our native
1

mil is Hie pervading senti-

ment ol our Older Otu lulls ure the entire anti

theses of those whence emanate soc al dissonance 01

factious discontent In thein the" cupel deception
'

¡a never 'spiced and tempered'to the bnncol tho

people A\e merely seek to wean from d10 thral-

dom of the OvimiotfsT \i 11 titi-,-to convince

our fellow-workers that hut for it-the social

Sty Un-nono cm full ol success in this lustrous

\\ into
1

Conjunctively with this, oin desire is evir

to bo found stretching forth a hand to each
"

for-

lorn and sliMinicoked brother'who oomcsln our

way Hence our anxiety to pi ice this Pharos In

the midst of a seducttv 0 sea We may oce isionally

be met with the sneers of sophistry hut despite

all such, we shall "
bute no jot ol heart 01 hope,"

hut sliull still "

heir up and steer tight onwuid,"

fully convinced that our cause Is a Just one,-that,

under d10 Diytxr Hi fssIso, our aspirations und

endetvors will not bo In vain

lu conclusion, d10 Committee, on behalf of their

Society, again desire to cony 1 y to y oui Excellency

their deep senso of the honor eonfei 1 ed ni on them

by your piesenco on this oei nsion-not lorgetting

that ol d10 over-willing patroness ot every
worthy object-Lidv Howitt Fiom d10 watchful

Interest which your Excellency has ever mani-

feste
I

in d10 wellitrc of tills Loudstnr of the colo-

nies, they cannot but express a helier that this day
will not he amongst d10 leist pleasant of your
Excellency's reminiscences Glanons consumma-

tions at times como ol our halls
'

Strange beauty
mav appear in the after years from tlie naines

caned on Tins tree1 . . <. A'our Excel-
lency, ne nro sure, will readily concede that a

population. «Mug from otu* wuk»-tk» rank« of

Temperance and Order-can never he an undesir-

able clement in any country aspiring (as this

to a position

able clement in any country aspiring

Land of our Lady assuredly does) to a position

second to none amongst the nations

Signed on behalf of d10 Trasteos nnd Com"

nuttec,
Jons PtTiFvr Smith

Joseph Tovvxexd

His Exoellencï replied as follows -

Gentlemen,-I thank you
foi this address-for

tho expressions of your loyalty to our beloved

Queen, and of your goodwill to my family and

nysclt I am much gratified bv your refit euee to

Linly Howell, and hy d10 syinpithy vvhielt the

mention of lier name always culls forlh in every

assembly ol Queenslander«

I readily complied willi youl request that I

should presido at d10 ceuniuny of laying d10

foundation stone of your new II ill It will always

bo my pleasure ns well as my duty to encottrige,

by nil the means in my povvu, every unilei tnklng

unconnected with pirty
politics, which tnuy hnvo

for ils object the promotion of the general welfare

ot
ali c1 isscs ot Ibis community

Fiom the poetical flights of your address, I per-

ceive tint you have mitcis in the Tcnipetance

Society who (to follow up their own classical allu-

sions) derivo as poneilul an inspiration Irom d10

fountains of Helicon ns other witters are bimi to

denve fiom the wine-oap ot Btcchus I do not

piofcs3 to be a total abstuiner myself, except fiom

ardent spit Its
,
and I lill supported by high medi

eul aitthoiity in the bolief that thoso who do not

go quito so lar as the members of your society

might still consult the interests of then bodily

and mcntil hcilth, especially iii this wai m climate,

hy substituting tor moro potent stimulants a

moderate use ot die light wines ol Frunce and

Gcimiiny, 01 of the >ery toll 1 able imitations ot

them which mo now pioduced in Australia

In conclusion, I trust that the building com-

menced this day may realise tho hopes vv Inch you

have expressed, mid the objects for tv hieb it has

been designed Once more, I thank yon for y otu

dcciai ideas ol'loy ally to the Queen, und of kindly

feeling to my
soil

Tltu ceieinony- was then performed in the

usual mannor, his Excellency being assisted

by Mr Spenco, the contractor for the founda-

tion of tho building Inside tho stono was a

bottlo containing tho following inscription -

Tho Found ttion Stone of tho Temperance Hall

was laid on Elster Monday, the twcuty-olnlilh

day of Alaieh, 111 the yent ot our Loid one thou-

sand eight bundled and sixty-font, and the

twenty-seven
til

yen
ol the reign ol Hu Most

Gracious Al ijesty Queen
Victoita,

By
Sit Geotge Feiguson Bowen, K G C M G ,

und Hist Governor ol this Colony of Queensland

This Tcmpoi huco Hull, erected by voluntan

subset iptious, is d10 solo pioperty of the Bl isbane

'lot d Abstmcnco Society, raised for d10 put pose

ot disseminating those ptinctples which total ab

stalin is hold to bo those ol lino tciupcrnnct nliki

conducive to pcisomil, relative, social, and political

advancement and enjoyment. In this Hull will

the tutu Sons ol 'I cm pérmico ende'voif (by those

menus lound to be most attractive mid suicisslulj

to nm from 111111s »lippeiy path the victims of

those vices whlchnte tho bane of society and cut se

ot the nice

'1 lie follow ing gentlemen contposo the Committee

appointed to tulse Hie ueccssury landa and stipci

Intend d10 et collón ol die Hall -

John Patient Smith John M'Nnb

'l'humas Do» se Robert J at 1 ott

doini downing Simitol Gill Alco

Anillen AN ni laño Hoheit AITniliino

Abraham ¡street William Al Pink

Aloxandei Al Lean Hciuy Bulgin (tiens
)'

James Duncan Chas Fullwood (see )

Honorary Aleinbers of tho Coinnnttco -'llio

Rev N I'm net, Rev J Ton neild, Rev J

Fletcher, Rev J Buckle

Trastees -Joint Patient Smith, Esq , T B



Trastees -Joint Patient Smith, Esq , T B

Stephens, Esq ,
Janies Stithciland, Esq

In the evening
11 sonoo was huid 111 tho

Albuit street Chapel, winch passed off yoi y

pleasantly.

Tho alto foi tho now Hall id at tho baso Of

tho Wickham Tortaco Hill, near to the

Normal Schools


